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Wome n in Manag ement:
Problems and Prospects
by Allison Falor
According to David Bloom, Harvard economist, " The rise in the number
of working women is probably the single most important change that has
ever taken place in the American labor market" (1986, p. 25). In the next
twenty years the most important expected change is in the kinds of jobs
that women hold (Galagan , 1986, p. 4) . One change already in place is
a sharp increase in the number of women in management . From
1970-1985, the proportion of women in management nearly doubled.
In fact, close to one-third of management positions are filled by women
(" Why Women Get the Jobs," 1986, p. 14) . Despite these numbers, few
women make it beyond entry-level positions. Women are seriously underrepresented in administrative management, filling " only 5-10% of top executive positions" (Bloom , 1986, p. 27) .
Earnings of women managers reflect this underrepresent ation in high
level management. Typically, many of the managerial positions filled by
women are dead-end , removed from a firm's centers of power and profit
(Stead , 1985 , p. 24). Although starting salaries are roughly equivalent for
males and females, female salaries lag in later years . Two studies show
that four to ten years after receiving an MBA, women earn about 80%
as much as men with the same number of years of experience (Stephan ,
1987, p. 38). On average, women managers earn about half as much as
male managers (Stead , 1985, p. 25).
Why do so few women break into upper level management jobs? This
article will explore this question along w ith some prospects for increasing the number of women in executive management.

Barriers Women Encounter
A variety of reasons have been advanced to explain why so few women
move beyond low level managerial jobs . One explanation states that a
worker' s motivation , productivity, and career success are largely
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deter min ed by a firm ' s o rgan ization al c ul t ure . O rganizati o nal c ultu re
typica ll y refl ects the sex steroeotypes com mo n in soc iety. M ales are frequently enco uraged to be assertive, a trait often associated w ith managers,
w hil e assertive be havio r in fem ales may be disco uraged. Femi ninity may
be seen as in compat ible w ith manageme nt, with women ofte n pe rcei ved as il logical and emotional. A survey carried o ut by the Ha rvard Business
Review found that one in five of the men surveyed tho ught " wo men are
te mperam enta ll y unfi t for management" (Galagan, 1986, p . 4). Senior
ma nagem ent may feel un co mfortable wo rking with wo men; some
managers repo rt th at th ey have tro uble supervi sing wo men (Stephan ,
1987, p. 39).
Beca use of affirmative action legislation , blatant hirin g disc rimin ation
based on sex has decreased , but subt le d iscrimination after hiring is common. Employers may wait until promotion ti me to advance men rather
tha n wom en. If t hose who control promotio n have a sex-typed im age of
the " ideal" manager, t hat image excludes women (Kante r, 1987, p . 14).
If a " good o ld boys" network is in place, women ofte n find st rong opposit ion to thei r efforts to climb the co rporate ladder. They may find
t hemselves bumpi ng into an invisible ba rrier, a " glass cei ling," at promotio n tim e. Se nior management may keep wome n away fro m a firm' s
power centers by ass igning t hem to creative job tit les that so un d impre ssive but rep rese nt latera l rather t han ve rt ical moves (Step han, 198 7,
p. 39) . In add itio n, t he greater t he risks t hat se nior ma nageme nt must
assume, th e mo re likely wi ll t heir c ho ice fo r pro mot ion be th e safe and
fa mil iar, o r in oth er wo rds, ma le (Kante r, 1987, p. 16).
Sex stereotypi ng affects in dividual wome n as we ll as o rga nizations.
Tra ditio nal fema le socialization may discourage such traits as asse rtive
be havior (Fischer, 1987, p. 122). Socia lizatio n also affects wome n' s attitu des and expectatio ns towards a ca ree r. Women ' s career expectation s
are ofte n lower t han th ose of men ; wo men may show less ambition , and
pla n less systematica ll y . O ne study, fo r exa mple, showed t hat wo men
expect to ea rn o nl y abo ut 60% of w hat men expect to ea rn (Step han,
1987, p . 38) . Wo men also show greater ambiva lence to a ca ree r t han
men; many wo rk pa rt-ti me. Th ey may have a st ronge r taste fo r ho me time
tha n fo r occupat io nal tim e (Za loka r, 1986, p. 381 ), and may leave t hei r
jobs more frequ entl y t han men as th ey move w ith their hu sba nd s to new
locations o r have c hildren. Beca use ma ny wo men tend to move in and
o ut of the labo r market, t hey have less job t rainin g and expe ri ence t han
men w ho stay on t he job (Fi sc her, 1987, p. 116) .
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Prospects for Change
Since the passage of the 1964 Civil Rights Act, discrimination on the
basis of sex has been illegal. Titl e VII of the Act forbids dicrim ination in
hiring, firing, pay, and term s or conditions of employ ment. A recent natio nal survey showed broad support for affirmative action (Stead , 1985,
p . 27). Given this public support and co urt decisions on affi rm ative actio n, firms are taking greater care to avoid sex discrimination against
employees.
Education, like the law, helps women on the job. As the formal educat ion of women has improved, they are better prepared for careers in
management. In the two decades between 1965 and 1985, the percent
of women with some college education more than doubled , from 20 to
42% . An even greater increase appears in the number of women earning degrees from business schoo ls. Women now ea rn 40% of these
degrees compared to 10% in 1970 (Bloom , 1986, p. 27) . In 1980, one
of every four graduate school students was a woman , a substa ntial in crease over the 1960's when only one in 25 graduate students was female
(Stephan, 1987, p. 37). Women with increased formal education are more
likely to return to work after having a child (Za lokar, 1986, p. 14) .
As well as gaining more education, women are also forming support
groups to help one another cope w ith the work environment. These range
from large organizations such as th e National Organization for Women
(NOW) to " good old girls" networks in many cities . As women talk with
one another about work, they can exchange information about career
problems and opportunities. In this way, they can help each other advance in much the same way as men use " good old boys" networks.
The sheer numbers of women in the work force can also help women
advance on the job. With greater numbers, they feel less alone and more
willing to speak up and take risks .
As women become more educated and develop support groups, their
attitudes and expectations tend to change . In the 1960s, women primarily entered traditional female occupations; they became teachers , nurses,
librarians, secretaries . In the 1980s, women entered many more traditionally male occupations. Younger women born in the decade after WWI I
show a deeper attachment to a career and less preference for time at home
than older women born in the decade before the war (Zalokar, 1986,
p. 379). If this trend continues, women will become less ambivalent about
a career and their job expectations will rise.
Many firms have made changes to help women balance the responsibilities of home and job. Firms may allow flexible scheduling that permits employees to work a regular number of hours each week, but
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so metimes in three of four days in stead of five, and sometimes at hours
different th an t he traditional nine to five. A majority of medium and large
firms provid e some form of maternity leave (Bloom , 1986, p. 29) .
Assistance wi th child care is ex panding rapidly. In 1978, fewer than 50
emp loyers helped their empl oyees with child care; eight years later, over
2, 000 helped (Bloom , 1986, p. 28). Child care has become a political issue
pop ular with both Democrats and Republicans. A number of states are
experimenting with low interest loans and tax benefits that encourage
co mpanies to provide child care for their employees (Bloom, 1986, p. 30).

Conclusion
A lthough opportunities for w o men in man agement have increased in
rece nt decades, a " glass cei ling" keeps too many out of high-level positions. Deeply rooted sex stereotypes are a major barrier to women achieving equality with men in th e job market. Affirmative action legislation ,
higher levels of education , support groups, and women's ch anging expectations have helped wom en gain ground in the struggle for equality
in position and pay. Many firms have also helped through new policies
fo r flex-time , maternity leave, and child care .
In the end , demographics will push organization s to hire and promote
w omen. With a decrease in the growth rate of the labor force, firms will
be forced to compete for well-educated employees . At the same time,
the trend among women is to attach greater importance to work and inc rease career expectations. Increased competition for employees and
w omen ' s rising expectations can make it more likely that women break
into upper management.
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